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their home on South Main street. Mr
Miller Is 82 years of age and his wif
is 85 years of age.

BUILDING SUPPLIES TR VP--. iUL .7m Tftw
wife and son, J. E. Myers and family,
and Rev. G. L. Travis attended a
home-comin- g at the M. E. church in
Centerville Sunday. The latter was a
pastor of the church a unmber of
years ago Ira C. Albert of this vil-

lage, has been elected a member of
the board of trustees of Wittenberg
college at Springfield A Red Cross
pageant is to be given in the local
cpera house Thursday evening, Nov.
18. at 7:30 oclock Mr. and Mrs
Price S. Miller recently celebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniversary at

Richmond. .. .Mrs. John Edger andi
Mrs. Nancy Williamson have returned!
from a few days spent in Ridgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hinshaw en-
tertained at noon dinner Monday Mrs.
Edna Lanning and son Lester, of
Pennville, Miss Lavonne Kirk of Port-
land, Mr. H. P. Jaqua of Bedford, la.,
and Mies AnnaTHinshaw of this city.

The Current Events club met
Thursday with Mrs. Elizabeth Rubey.
Dainty refreshments were served

LEWISBURG, O. Most farmers are
busy husking corn, and some few are
stripping tobacco .... Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert linger, a girl Adam
Menke and wife and Russell Sweeny
and wife cf near Versailles, spent Sun-

day with Tom Crider and 'wife. .W. W.
Greyer visited friends in West Alexan-
dria Wednesday. .. .Mrs. W. F. Frantz
is spending several days in Dayton,
visiting her children John Rada- -

baugh and family moved Wednesday
from the living apartment in the Full

Moore and wife....C. VY. Fontius was
in Columbus Tuesday attending a con-
vention of the Ohio Grain Dealers'
association Fern Harry and family
moved their hooushold goods to Day-
ton Monday. . .Bly Derr, who has been
working in Dayton for a long time at
the Delco, is at home for an indefinite
stay, owing to the close of the plant.

Perry Brock, who has been work-
ing in Richmond, is spending the week
at home George Bixler of Beaver.
Pa., arrived here Thursday for a few
weeks' visit with his father, L. G. Bix-
ler and family Frank Mattis, the
small son of Henry Mattis and wife,
east of town, is nursing a broken left
arm as the result of being thrown
from a horse the early part of ".ast
week Mrs. Homer Brown of Arcan-
um is spending a couple of weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Hannah Ramsey, west
of town R. M. Gay and wife of
Dayton, and Dana Smith and little
daughter of Kansas City. Mo., called
on friends here Wednesday afternoon.
....John Crickenberger has been ill
for several days with an attack of
stomach trouble. .. .A. H. Albert and
wife of New Bremen. O., spent Wed-
nesday night and Thursday here with
lelatives and friends Mrs. Claude
Benedict returned to her home in Van
Wert, Tuesday, after spending several
days here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McNutt S. N. Keithley.

PEGGY coughed for an bour
after bedtime until Mother
thought of Kemp's Balsam. A
half teaspoon ful quickly re-
lieved the irritation, after which
she soon went to sieep.
KEMP'S BALSAM

Will Stop Thmt Cough

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM

rninbirAL rnuuubi
OF INDIANA QUARRIES

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 15. Indiana's
rich endowment of structural mater-
ials and ceramic resources i set for:li
in a pamphlet written by Dr. W. X.
Logan, state peologisit in the depart
ment of conservation. In case of ex
treme isolation, Dr. Logan declares
Indiana could produce tor her own
needs enough coal, petroleum and its
products, sap, iron, building stonos:..

lime, cement, salt, fertilizers except
phosphorus paint pigments, mineial
dyes and by an exppnsive process,
aluminum. She would be without cop-

per, nickel, lead, silver, gold and plati-
num.

Structural materials compose one of

the state's most valuable natural re-

sources, the underlying rock including
an abundance of limestones and saud-stone- s,

sands and gravels, lime form-

ing limestones and marls, shales, clays
and marls, for the manufacture of
cement.

Tho Oolitic limestone from the Sa-

lem formation, which is known as tle

er garage building into the south 3ide
of the Myers building, formerly occu

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
plad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on !

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles;
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest ( it often prevents pneumonia).
o5c and 05c jars; hospital size 5U.P0

MURRAY
Vaudeville

BETTER COME EARLY

Pipe Organ Concert Orchestra

pied by the Keplar garage. .. .Hobart
Alley of Dayton spent Sunday here
with his mother. .. .Hugh Gregg and
family, George Bowers and family.
Dewey, Grace and Ruby Shoe, and
Herschel and James Gregg were Sun-

day guests at the Earl Hapner home.
....Robert Sweeny was a Dayton vis-
itor Wednesday E. T. Paul left Sat-

urday morning for Jackson county.
Ala., where he and some Cincinnati
friends will enjoy a ten-da- y or two-week- s'

hunt. .. .Uncle Price Miller is
ill at his home on South Main street
with an attack of what seems to be
dropsy Fred Horn and family of
Dayton were Sunday guests of W. C.

w s

Does your liver need
stirring up? Are you
bilious, headachy? Try

Bad Colds
WET, stormy weather,

sniffles, and the
heay cold is on. Dr. King's New
Discovery breaks it up quicklj
and pleasantly. Head cleaned
up, cough relieved and you feel
betier. At your druggiets, 60c
and $1.20 a bottle.

The December Girl is the cheery maiden who loves the keen, cool
air of the twelfth month. Bundled up in her furs she revels in the win-

ter snows, and glowing cheeks are her reward. s

lUUiitua, Druium v..-- v,

is highly praised by architects and
builders and is widely used in the
erection of both public and private
buildings. Two counties, Lawrence
and Monroe, contain 3 large quarries
and produce more than 70 per cent
of all the limestone used in the United
Stares for building purposes. More
than .ten million cubic feet per year
re prepared by 55 mills. The In

Diana Oolitic limestone has been used
in at least five state capitol buildings

Indiana. Illinois, Georgia, New Jir
sy and Mississippi.

Would Make Map.
The state department of conserva

tion is now urging that a topographic
map be made of the principal stone
belt in order to discover new areas
of Oolitic limestone suitable for build-

ing purposes.
In addition to producing much store

for structural purposes, great quan-
tises of quick and hyrdated limes are
manufactured in Indiana. The Hme-:.to-n

used for mannfacturrng of lime,
including the Niagara, the Mitchell
;nd the Salem groups. The lime pro-

duced in the state is used in a num-

ber of industries, such as building
lime, glass manufacturers, chemical
lime, paper manuf actum, sugar refin
ins?, tanning and agriculture. Th
Production exceed .100.000 tons per
veai, a portion biMn,? magnsian lime
iintl a portion high c alcium iime.

The state also has a ol
t niirling sand, ballast sand, foundry

glass sand, paving and other
-- umls and the production ir, more
th:;n' three and one-hal- f million tons

year.

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

BOY WANTED
Three clever artists In a comedy
3kit with songs and dances en-

titled "His New Position" .Spe-
cial scenery.

GILBERT and SAUL
Two musical lads with a "talking
violin" and a piano-accordeo- n.

Big hit.

BERT and BETTY ROSS
in their comedy offering with
special settings, "The Checker".
Music, Songs and Laughs.

PAYNE CHILDREN
A precocious brother and sister
juvenile team In a classy song
and dance revue.

DOROTHY GISH

picture actress, who has been Charles
Ray's leading woman in many other
pictures, has the chief feminine role
in "Peaceful Valley."

FarcaldsndcoughS

Bf Richmond
Today and Tuesday

MAURICE TOURNEUR
in

"TREASURE
ISLAND"

One of Robert Louis Stevenson's
best works, vividly portrayed by
this popular star.

Also
A KING OF COMEDIES

"H00D0ED"

Jaqua i3 the guest of relatives in
Muncie. . . .The - Woman's club enter-
tained about 50 members at the home
of Mr.' and Mrs. John C. Bates, Tues-
day evening. Mrs. George E. Leggett,
recently returned from attending the
National Council of Women, held in
Christiana, Norway, made an address.
....The Magazine club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Elizabeth Klefeker,
Wednesday afternoon. An elegant
luncheon was served to the members

Suburban
WINCHESTER, Ind. A large

crowd attended the united prayer
meeting service at the Church of

NewDiscovery
i mil ifiiwin.mjgii' ibjAbb

Bowels Begging for Help?
Dr. King's Pills will bring you the
happiness of regular, normal bowels
and liver functioning. Keep feeling
fit and ready for work or play. Mild
and comfortable to take but always
reliable. Same old price, 25 cents.

the new Vegetable Cal-

omel tablet. Has all
the benefits of Calo-
mel none of its dan-

gers. Eat and drink
what you like. Posi-

tively won't sicken,
salivate or gripe. No
after purgative neces-

sary to rid system of
mineral poisons. If not
pleased, money back.
25c. All druggists.

Christ Wednesday evening The and a number of guests .... II. P
Sunday school convention of Randolph j jaqua. of Bedford, Iowa, is the guest
county held in this city t he past week j Qf his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Stake-wa- s

largely attended from over the bake Senator and Mrs. James E.
county Mrs. Henry Grabs is thejwatson are the guests of Mr. Wat-gue- st

or her daughter, Miss Fiora son's mother, Mrs. Margaret Watson.
Grahs, in Washington, D. C Miss: Miss Edith Watson has returned
Anna Hinshaw has returned from ; from a few days spent in Indianapolis.

prompt- - WorVt Grip
ihd'sPfllsj JXWPennville, Ind., where she spent sev-jMr- s. Otto Moorman is the guest of

her mother, PALACE
inThe Theatres

Turning the Tables
TODAY

HARRY CAREY
A Paramount - Artcraft five-re- el

"spooky" feature.
-- in-

"The Riders of the Law

MURRAY
His gfeat-grra'-.sre- grand-fathe- r

l ad died of heart disease at the age
r.f ninety-seven- , fo his mother felt con-

siderably worried over his condition.
He was only twenty-one- . fo she ':ired
i, physical trainer and hung fever
thermometers all over the place. And
then he saw Dorothy. The story is
' Turning the Tables," by Wells. Hast-
ings. It has been done into pictures
by Dorothy Gish and Raymond Can-

non, unci is now playing at the Murray
Then :rp for the first time. It is a
Paru mount-- rtcraft release.

It was a ease of love at first sight,
r.fl although th trainer made his

PRICES: Evenings, entire lov

er floor, 50 cents. First Balcony,
35c; second balcony 25c. Chil-

dren same price. Matinees, 25c,
except Saturday, Sunday and
Holidays; Children 15c. These
prices include war tax.

eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Rouch Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flatter
have returned from a few days spetit
in Muncie, the guest of relatives....
A large crowd attended the Armistice
day celebration here Thursday
Mrs. Charles Brewster and son Tom,
of Dayton, are the guests of Mrs.
Brewster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Best.... The congregation of the
Presbyterian church gave a supper in
the basement of the church Friday
evening. A large crowd was in at-
tendance. ... Mrs. Helen Hart, of In-

dianapolis, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Engle . . . . Miss
Marion Gray of Columbus, Ohio, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. May Gray.
....Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Goodrich en-

tertained at. six o'clock dinner, Sun-
day evening. H. P. Jaqua of Bedford,
Iowa, whs a guest.... Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Bachfield of Indianapolis have re-

turned to their home, after a pleas-
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. AV. O.

Flora Wasson enter-
tained a number of young friends at
her home in East North street Monday
evening. . . . Mr. and Mrs. .1. Vining
Taylor entertained a number of friends
at noon dinner Monday. .. .Mrs. John

A vivid story of the southwest,
full of pep and action.

Also
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in a riproarer
"THE ADVENTURER"

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesdav

Monday
Tuesday

WednesdayBright eyes,
rosy cheeks A NOTABLE CAST

Playing
"DRECO HAS DONE

THE WORK FOR ME" Theand red Hps

daily visits, it was Dorothy who led
i c,r young lover hack to a realization
Mtat h.e needed no doctors and was a
: rrHy healthy snecinien of young man-- '

ond." They wer? both confined in the
New Hope Sanitarium, she suspected

!' ''eing insane, and ho for what the
'"'K-To- told his mother was a most
'plirnC'iv balanced nervous system.

' t'ut tl'.ov liolh prned their cases.
MURRETTE

'Peaceful Valley," the well known
'el Smith Russell success, which has

: record of ."..207 stage performances,
' i' ;t las1 been transferred to Ihe

rem. with Charles Hay. the popular
imTv.a siar. playing the leading rok'
1 hi'; favorite p,t t' a "hick."
Thr production, whic h was' Adapted

' Isabel Johnston from the stage play
v Kdward E. Kidder, is row playing

: : the Murrette. It is Mr. finy's
''-.- I release, through A"soeiat"d Fivst

i ' MMonal Pirturer. ns ar i'ldrp ndrit
"Mincer.
" ! ':a of'll Val'ey" for xeq;-- ' on- -

the popular f totliu!"' :' ' Li' I in
' n'.'T Sol Smith llussell. ii'nying
'.! leading role, regi-- t his great-- '
"t : nrcss ilT it. As a vrh'Cle lor

( harles Kay. h is declared to he es-

pecially suitable, and in i 'lie young
tar is ;aid to have done tne of the

i. vrater-- work of his screen ; nvr.
ti;i May. ihe channrig ''' n vin

Is full of energy and vitality
since he gets good sleep
every night. Has big appe-
tite and stomach digests
fully. Rheumatism relieved.

A lesson of FAITH. Man loses faith and suffers through
his own crimes. Faith is restored and he is saved.

come from
good digestion.

WEUGlEVS is a
delicious aid to the
teeth, breath, appe-
tite and digestion.

Also Showing PATHE NEWS

:

Big improvement in local man
since he took Dreco, the
root and herb remedy.
The plan of advertising the new

medicine. Dreco, is so open and above
board and shows such honesty of pur-
pose on the part of the owners, it ia

niiiil wonder lhat Dreco has sprung
Mil ) F;:ch popular favor everywhere
it is introduced. You frequently read
the testimonials printed by medicine
companies from persons living in dis-- 1

ant cities but with Dreco we print
;he testimonials from persons resid-
ing close by many right here in the
city, giving their street address, so if
every word you read about Dreco was
not true, we would soon be exposed.
Here is one of the recent statements
teceived from a responsible home town
man. He is .Mr. J. Gregg, resident, of
Richmond, Ind., and says: "Drece has

ml ,y ..

TADE DOLAN'STheatre BeautifulWOMEN
, the PERFECT GUM

The sealed sanitary
package keeps the
goodness and flavor
In keeps out dust
and germs.

1 MURRETTE THEATRElease J
.,-(- .' t his Letter An

Sec What Normal Health
Will Do For You.

"Where The Stars Twinkle First"IB IIT.nn ap'er. P.i. "I w.n wr-n- nnd
T'iin dc" :'. jiain i?i tr.v heai. lmok

TODAY and TOMORROW

CHARLES
RAY

surely done me a lot of good. My j

liver is active again so that I don't
have that tired, drowsy, nt

Idling nor dizzy spells. The pains
in my limbs, arms and back are all
; one. My stomach is acting fine, di-- '

fcM . c fX&S. VjB

NGGUl
in- -

a:i l stomacii all t!:c
time, ar.l hearing
i(in ii p:i in. 1 had

l.ydiii I'ir.k-l- i

a in ' s V. ctahl?
( ompound and it
helped me. so my
mother gbt mr to
try it again, and I

an now feelir.jr bet-
ter than I have for
rear. We were"married sixteen
vcar and had no

i

Resting everything I cat without caus-
ing gastritis, pains or uneasiness. I
sleep all night long a"nd awake re-i- rt

shed and full of energy. No medi- -

cine ever helped me like Dreco has
and for that reason I recommend it
to others.

Dreco is the pure liquid extract of
and leaves, which act o nthe vital or-

gans of the human body. After tak- -

PEACEFUL
VALLEY'im TherVRSGLEY5

is still Flavorc'.iildrrn, but now we have a fine bip;
and we always call him our "Pink-- 5

im' boy. The doctor was afraid of
r. y case as I was 41 years old when the
r ov was born, but I came through all
r;iht. You can use this as a testimon-
ial if voir wish and I will certainly write
.to am- - one who writes to me about it."

C
LASTS m

ig Dreco it is noticed that the stom-- i

ach is sothed and the gassy condition
eliminated: the liver becomes active,
relieving headaches and that dull,

j tired-ou- t feeling; nerves are quieted
which induces sound sleep; the kid-- !

neys are strengthened: appetite in-- j

creased; bowels act with ease and reg-- I

ularity and the whole system takes
j on renewed energy, vigor and vitality.
Dreco is harmless, pleasant to take

And the Hth Episode of the Serial, "DAREDEVIL
JACK," Featuring the Star, JACK DEMPSEY,

and An All-St- ar Cast.
TADE DOLAN'S ENTERTAINERS; IONA BOOTH, Soprano

MUSIC DE LUX
ADMISSION Adults 40C. Children 25c; Bargain Matinees, Adults

25c, Children 15c.

Coming Wed. Her Final Picture, OLIVE THAMAS
in "EVERYBODY'S SWEETHEART"

A-14- 6

Mrs. Margaret G. Havercamp, 50
Howard Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.

If von have the slightest doubt that
J vlia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-- i

nind will help you, write to Lvdia E.
I'iyikhani Medicine Co. (confidential),
I vnn. Mass.. for ndviee. Your letter
r 'l be opened, read and answered by a
unman and held in strict confidence.

0m5SSSZE9
and the effects are quickly felt.

All good druggists now sell Dreco
and it is highly recommended in Rich-
mond by Thistlethwaite's seven drugstores. Advertisement.


